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The thinning of gate oxides for advanced MOS devices has increased the sensitivity of these oxides to excessive charge flows and potentials during exposure to ion beam processing. Tracking the intrinsic breakdown voltage of S i 0 2 as =lOMV/cm, this corresponds to a +1OV limit for gate-to-substrate potentials for lOOA oxides (Fig. 1) . This sensitivity is further tightened by concern for pre-breakdown damage (generated by current flows at potentials greater than 40% of breakdown conditions) as well as charge sharing and current funneling effects of long-line gateinterconnect structures [1,2]. The reduction of intrinsic breakdown voltage has driven the development of supplemental electron sources with ever-decreasing electron energies and increased coupling to the ion beam plasma (Fig.1) .
Additional progress towards charge control has been limited by the lack of detailed understanding of the interact-ion of the ion beam plasma with device structures on the wafer surface [3, 4] . If the ion beam is interpreted as a plasma of some complexity [5] , a variety of charged species must be considered (Fig. 2) . In addition t o the energetic dopant ions, the ion beam plasma contains a significant number of ''slow ions", created by collisions between the energetic dopant ions and EW background gas atoms in the beam path [SI. Other ionized species include ions from wafer charge control systems, such as "plasma bridge" devices [7] , sputtered ions from bombarded surfaces in the implanter and charged species generated by the decomposition of photoresist during the early stages of the implant cycle.
The electron population is essentially equal t o the density of the total ion species in the regions of the beamline where the absence of acceleration fields allow for quasi-neutrality of the beam plasma. The electron energy spectra is however quite complex. Those electrons which are trapped in the ion beam column have energies of the order of the beam potential while the-energies of electrons which enter the ion beam plasma from a wafer charge control system are determined by the local potentials in the charge control device [3].
Test Structures for Surface Potential and Charge Flows: CHARM-2
Device-scale sensors using EEPROM-based structures (Fig-3) f o r measurement of surface potentials.and net charge flows provide a new and detailed view of plasma conditions on the wafer surface during implantation. CHARM-2 (CHARge Monitor) devices [S-111 use large-area Al electrodes tied to the control gate of an EEPROM transistor to sense the local surface potential. Electrodes which are tied to the Si substrate through poly-Si resistors measure the net charge flux on the electrode. Voltages and currents on the wafer surface are inferred from shifts in the transistor threshold voltage after exposure to an ion beam process environment. , Many of the charge collection electrodes are connected to the Si wafer substrate through poly resistors. Low-resistance shunts are used for structures which monitor the effects of uv-light from the ion beam plasma on uv-assisted charge transport in oxides. High-resistance electrode-to-substrate connections are used to monitor charge flux through the effect on the EEPROM of the voltage drop across the resistor. The range of charge flux that can be sensed by the CHARM-2 devices span from 0.1A/cm2 (using the full dynamic range of the threshold voltage swing (24V) and a lo5 Q load resistor) to =8CIA/cm2 (assuming a measurement resolution on the threshold voltage of <2V) (Fig. 4) .
The CHARM-2 device array includes a variety of structures designed to differentiate between a number of competing paths for charge flows in the device wafer. For example, lateral current paths along the wafer surface are monitored with antenna structures which are surrounded by guard-rings which are tied to the Si substrate and separated from the antenna edge by gaps ranging from 3 to 30pm. Antenna structures which are tied to the Si substrate through p+ or n+ diodes record the largest signals, of positive or negative polarity, encountered during the ion beam exposure. This memory capability is particularly important in processes where transients effects are significant; such as photoresist outgassing and carbonization during the early stages of high-dose implants.
Ion Implantation Studies
Using CHARM-2 monitors which were fabricated on 150mm wafers, the charging characteristics of 9200 and 9500 implanters were investigated under conditions typical of source/drain implantation. The wafers were electrically programmed and calibrated prior to implantation. The CHARM wafers were implanted with 16mA As beams at an energy of 6OkeV to a dose of 4 . 5~1 0~~ As/cm2. The As beam profiles were measured before implantation with a full width at half maximum of the beam current density of 68mm for both tools.
The Al charge collection electrodes and the top oxide surface were "dry", that is, free of any photoresist material. Earlier investigations with CHARM-2 devices on l O O m m wafers [lo] had shown that photoresist layers, particularly when placed over the charge collection electrodes, have a dramatic effect on the magnitude of positive charging signals. However, in the present study we wanted to investigate the use of CHARM as a monitor of tool performance for benchmarking and process control applications. For these applications, fast cycling of the CHARM monitors through the implantation tool and probe station is of prime importance, without the complications and delay of photoresist patterning and removal.
The charge control systems on the 9200 and 9500 were sampled for "typical" operating conditions. With the electron shower on the 9200, a dilute plasma is generated by electron collisions with Ar gas atoms that are flowing in the filamentgrid electron source. The resulting plasma is loosely coupled t o the ion beam plasma and low energy electrons are transported along the ion beam plasma to the wafer surface. For these tests, electron shower was operated with an emission current of 200mA, filament bias voltage of 70V and an Ar gas flow of 1.42 sccm. With this Ar flow, the pressure in the wheel chamber was 1.7~10'~ torr.
The 9500 was fitted with a Plasma Flood Source [7] which consists of a sequestered arc chamber above the ion beam plasma and a guide tube box through which the ion beam passes just before arriving at the wafer surface. An Ar arc discharge is maintained in arc chamber by a 30V filament-to-arc chamber wall voltage. The arc discharge plasma flows out of the arc chamber through a circular opening and strongly couples to the ion beam plasma directly below it. The addition of the arc discharge plasma significantly increases the plasma density in the ion beam, which, among other effects, lowers the plasma potential of the beam [5,6,12].
The plasma flood source on the 9500 was tested in two operating modes; one where the filament was tied to the reference ground of guide tube wall ("acceVdece1" mode) and one where the filament was floated above the local ground of the guide tube wall by the 30V arc discharge voltage ("bias" mode) 1121. In addition, the guide tube walls can be biased negative t o the arc discharge plasma t o increase the confinement of low energy electrons in the ion beam plasma. A guide tube bias of -1OV was used in these tests.
Resuits h m CHARM Sensor Measurements
After implantation, the threshold voltages of the CHARM EEPROM transistors were measured. By comparison t o the gate voltage-threshold voltage calibration curves, the voltage on the charge collection electrodes were derived from the shifts in transis tor threshold voltages.
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Wafer maps of the positive charging current signal measured at 188 sites over the wafer (Fig. 5) show transient effects as the wafer passes into and out of the ion beam plasma for cases of the "raw" 16mA As beam (charge control system off).
These "bow and stern" patterns were not reported in earlier studies and improved mapping techniques used in the present study.
The peak positive signals in the bow and stern regions are =5V higher than the overall wafer average of 11.8V. With the plasma flood system operated with a 6A arc discharge, the average surface charge is reduced to 6.74V and the peak positive charge is reduced to 1OV. The bow and stern local transients were completely suppressed with the plasma flood source operated in the bias mode and with the 9200 electron flood shower.
The average positive potentials for these test conditions (Fig. 6) show the ability of the charge control systems on both 9200 and 9500 implanters to bring positive charging levels to S+5V levels. The actual surface voltages may have been closer to zero than 5V, but this could not be resolved for the programming state values used in this study. The peak negative signal, measured on devices with floating charge collection electrodes? showed negative voltages ranging from -10 t o -18V. T h e negative charge .flux were at least an order of magnitude less than the positive currents (below the threshold for the CHARM current sensors). Earlier studies of charging effects in 9000 implanters with an EEPROM-based test device [13,14] linked strongly positive charging environments with increased oxide breakdown in test capacitors and showed only weak effects for negative charging conditions. These results are in good accord with this study.
EcpivaIent Circuit Models of Ion Beams, Electron Sources and W d e r Surfaces
The correlation of electrical data Eom EEPROM-like sensors with SPICEbased equivalent circuit models of plasma conditions has been successfully realized for several important plasma etching configurations[ 151. The complications related to the strong transient effects involved with the scanning of the ion implantation beam over the wafer surface and the many charge exchange mechanisms between the wafer surface and beam plasma [3,4] have so far precluded modeling at a similar level of detail.
An approach [5] to modeling of the ion beam is to consider the charge flow onto the wafer surface t o be a s u m of current sources made up of the positive "fast" ion beam, jib, positive "slow" ions created by collisional ionization of background gases in the ion beam plasma, jip, and electrons coupled to the beam plasma, je (Fig. 7) . The effect of the positive ion charging by the "fast" ion beam is enhanced by the ejection of secondary charges from the wafer surface so the net contribution is jib(l+ ys), where ys is the secondary electron emission coefficient. The flow of plasma electrons to the wafer surface is jipexp[e(Vdevice-Op )/kTe), where Vdevice is the surface-to-substrate potential, 0, is the plasma potnetial and Te is the electron temperature. The voltage drop across an electrode-to-substrate resistor, R, is governed by the sumof the ion and electron contributions, where A is the area of the charge collection electrode.
The non-linear variation of the potential on charge collection electrodes with load resistance (Fig. 8) highlights the mixed behavior of the ion beam plasma as a current-voltage source. For low load impedance, the ion beam plasma acts as a current source following an Ohmic behavior with load impedance. At higher load impedances, the beam plasma clamps the surface potential at a value determined by the electron temperature. For the larger area electrodes, which collect more current, the saturation of the voltage. source behavior occurs at lower load impedance. Effects of charge collection area have been reported for in-situ voltage sensors (with much large geometries) imbedded in wafer disks [16] . (Fig. 5a) ) were (jib/..$= 11.8, Te = 5.2eV and jib(l+ys) = 4.1 mA/cm2. On a die near the center of the wafer,in the region where less positive charging was observed, (jib/jip) h a d decreased to 0.4. The equivalent load characteristics for these two cases (Fig. 9) show the shift in J-V characteristics with position on the CHARM wafer. Tunneling current characteristic for 70 and llOA oxides indicate that for these test conditions, no net current drive for tunneling-induced damage [17] for l l O A is present in the region where the transient effects are not important.
With the operation of the Plasma Flood System on the 9500 and the electron shower on the 9200, the maximum observed surface potentials were close enough to the 45V resolution limit set by the pre-programmed threshold voltages chosen for these tests that no significant positive current drives were observed. This implies that adequate charge control can be obtained with these systems for oxides at least as thin as 70A.
Summary
CHARM-2 devices provide an direct view with unprecedented clarity of charge flux and potentials encountered by wafer surfaces exposed to ion beam processing environments. In these initial tests with 9200 and 9500 implanters, transient phenomena was observed near the wafer edges for 16mA As without use of charge control systems. These effects were analyzed in terms of the J-V characteristics of a the ion beam plasma. Further discussion of the plasma model is presented in Ref. 18 . Follow-on work, utilizing EEPROM programing conditions which allow CHARM-2 devices to measure surface potentials closer to zero, is underway. Charge exchange mechanisms on wafer surfaces and in ion beams. Fig. 3 . charge flux measurements.
CHARM-2 EEPROM-based sensor device with resistor load for Fig. 4 Charge flux density sensitivity ranges for CHARM-2 sensors for 2 and 24V voltage drops along poly-Si load resistors between charge collection electrodes and Si substrate (for 0.24mm2 electrodes). Wafer maps of positive potential signal from CHARM-2 sensors for 16mA, 6OkeV As beams from a 9500 implanter. The surface potential for the "raw" As beam (no electron shower) (a) is 11.7922.74V and with the Plasma Flood Source (b) is 6.74k0.636. Note the transient effects that are resolved in these maps in the regions where the beam passes into and off of the wafer. Positive surface potentials for 9200 and 9500 implanters with a 6OkeV As Fig. 7 Multi-component charge source model of ion beam.
Fig. 8
Positive charge signal as a function of load resistance for the 9500 and 9200 implanters with a 16mA As beam showing the current source-like behavior of the beam plasma for low load impedance and voltage source-like characteristics for higher load impedance. The effect of the charge control system operation is to reduce the charging signals for even the highest sensitivity devices to close t o the +5V resolution threshold used for this investigation. J-V characteristics measured on the edge and center of a wafer implanted with a "raw" 16mA As beam without the Plasma Flood System. The tunneling current characteristics for SiO, predict oxide stress currents of =4mA/cm2 at the wafers edge and no tunneling for llOA oxides near the center on the wafer. beam at 16mA with and without electron shower operation.
Positive surface potentials for 9200 and 9500 implanters with a 6OkeV'As .
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Fig. 7
Multi-component charge source model of ion beam. Positive charge signal as a function of load resistance for the 9500 and 9200 implanters with a 16mA As beam showing the current source-like behavior of the beam plasma for low load impedance and voltage source-like characteristics for higher'load impedance. The effect of the charge control system operation is to reduce the charging signals for even the highest sensitivity devices to close t o the +5V resolution threshold used for this investigation.
